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WraSead, of
i week end in

School,

mr. Jim 'X* Extra, of Snow
Hffl,«fcnt Tuesday in the cityi'

at the Methodist church Sunday
morning and night at the usual
hour; provided the pastor, Rev.
S.T. Moyle, who for the past
several days has been confined
with a bad case of lagrippe, is
able tobe out."A-SSPSsF ' .- fe. 5v-:;
The family of Mr. J. W. Dix-

oo, of the Willow Green se&ion
of Greene county, spent Wednes¬
day in Farmville with relatives,
leaving Thursday morning for
Raleigh where they will make
their future home. Mr. Dixon
havinf purchased a fine farm
just on the outskirts of the capi¬
tal city limits. Mr. Dixon went
Ip Tuesday to get things in
readiness fot the arrival of his

.i.- iv. x"r.ntv. ,

Local Fire Department flakes Jftw

The following ordinances per-
taining to the fire Department
were adopted1>y the Town Com¬
missioners at their regular meet-

the Assistant Chief, shall assume
contiorof the Company or.Com-
f>anies immediately upon arrival

an officer in command mu& be
promptly obeyed and any mem-

shall refuse to promptly obey all
orders, or disregard same, shall
upon convidion be fined five

any alarm of fire
en turned in, the

they wish to push and organiza¬
tions which want free publicity.
So he has evolved tflfe following
scale of prices for puffs. For tell¬
ing the public that a man isfaj
successful citizen, when every¬
body knows he is lazy as a hired
man, $5.70.

Referring to deceased citizen
as one who is mourned by entire
community, when he win only
be missed by the poker circle,
$10.13.

Referring to one as a hero and
of courage and one who will
3and by his honest convi&ions,
when everybody knows that he
is a moral cowardand would sell
out for thirty cents, $6.2L 5 1 J |

townr would soo:
coming, $8,10.
Calling an ordin

tor an emineat di\
Sending a doni

Referring to a dece
chant who never ad
liis life as * progressi
$9.99.
C Lambasling the dayi
the demon rum at#
the local prohibition
$6.77.V"

Ditto for the prohibi

it out of

swerfof.l
Hail to the

mberijp toil us.

Yes, Willie,you are
man.

" Now live up to

Many a rising son will go into]
eclipse after the June conven-
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Wilson's own?

¦way to turn. )
what I have

not now follow

friends in Al;
The. Alabama
committee, \vl
weeks ago d
aspirants to th
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